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Secretary Kndicott Is consist-
ently mid energetically endeavoring to
convince soldier? and civilians tliat
favoritism U to lose Its Inlliieuoo In
army appointments, assignments and
removals, and that merit and the needs
of tho service arc to outweigh all other
considerations. Sir. Kndlcott lias al
ready done many things to Inspho con-

fidence In tho sincerity of Ids course,
but no action nor utterance has been
more emphatic than tho following
languago employed by him In a recent
letter to tho very lnlluetitl.il friends of
an olllcer whoso transfer had pro-

voked vigorous ptotest :

Yoit will pardon mo If I sayuBlnglo word.
1 llnd It very common In tlio iirniy, wlien mi
olllcer Is rellovcd for proper reasons, Indeed
Cor necessary reasons. Tor him mid Ills friends
to remonstrate an If lio hudn peculiar right
to porform n peculiar duty; nnd his friends
nro very apt to think, because, lia docs not
Ilkotho removal, Hint bouio personal Injury
Is'cnst upon lilm, or somo rctlcctlon Is made
upon his cliimctor or tils services. Quito tho
contrary, ltcmovals ami nppolntmonts, so
fur us t know anything about thorn, or liavo
nnythliiBtodo with them, nro lnndo simply
becnuso tho good of tho servlco requires
them; nud this Is ono or thoso cases, nnd In-

volves no discredit to tho officer.

This Is certainly n just aud manly
Etatcment of tho case that all right-minde- d

olllcci3 will approve and ap-

preciate. There Is nothing which they
have so much icasou todcploro and
condemn as favoritism In any uf Us

forms nothing upon which the lot vice
is more to be congratulated than hav-

ing at tho head of tho War Depart-
ment a fair nnd honorable gentleman
whoso actions preclude criticism.

,. 1. - .1.1

There cati be no system of mote vi-

tal Importance to this city than one of
tccognltlon and rowatd for bmvery and
energy or prompt and discreet action
on the part of the police. Nothing can
ho of gtenter Importance to the city's
welfare than an encouragement of vigi
lance, fearlessness and discretion on
the part of the custodians of tho peace,

ft 13 too seldom that wo hear of u pro-

motion awarded asarcwaid for good
service, aud public sentiment will
warmly Indorse this tnodo of encourag-
ing pollco olllccrs to do their best and
giving them to understand that their ef-

forts arc appreciated. In tho ease In

which a promotion lias Just been made
In recognition of merit, It wa3 well ed.

Olllcer Wccdou Is one of tho
youngest though ono of the most ath-

letic and llnest men, physically, on tho
force. Trained In tho care and custody
of ttio Bick, tho Indigent and tho insane
by his service as an (imbalance drivor,
accustomed to peril by his carper in tho
Fire Department, he brings all the
necessary qualities and experience Into
his work on tho force. Tho promotion
of such men in recognition of merit,
must be In every way bencllclal to the
service.

Chief Shaw of tho Loudon File
Brigado Is now on his way to Now
York again. He evidently likes the
United States and will doubtless receive
a warm welcome. Somo years ago ho
had an English Idea that America had
everything to learn in regmd to tho
management of lives and tho organiza
tion of lire dcpaitmcnts. Ho soon dis-

covered his mistake, however, although
it lias taken several visits to tlii- coun-

try to modify I1I3 prejudices. It is

barely possibles that this time he will
carry somo American Ideas home with
him (or Introduction in tho London

'service. It Is doubtful if anywheioiu
tho world can bo found so eflicleut and
advanced a system for the extinguish-
ment of 11 res in tho large cities of the
United States.

Tin: midsummer overhauling of the
"White House shows that never before
in tho annals of that historic mansion
has it suil'eied so much from tho wear
nnd tear of a single season. Tho liottso
was In excellent condition when Mr.
Arthur left it, but tho daily throngs of
olllcc-sccklii- g callers and the mighty
rush of visitors, euriou3 to seo tho
novelty of a Democratic Chief Magis-

trate, have sprung tho stairways, worn
the lloors and defaced tho walls. Tho
effect which the events of six mouths of
the new Administration liQ3 had upon
the Inanimate contents of the Executive
Manglou sccina to encourage tint Idea
that Its living occupants have earned
their vacation, nnd are also in need of a
reason of rest and recuperation.

The cholera Is not tho worst thing
the young King of Spain has to fear If

there be auy truth hi tho icportcd dis-

covery of a plot for his assassination.
It is a distressful condition of all'alrs,
the epidemic alone considered, hut tho
outlook Is also big with portents of
revolution, in which old dynasties must
fall and throuc3 givo way, Tlieic arc
republican statesmen In Spain, the
ablest of any on tho continent of Eu-
rope, and tho Eoed tlioyuto sowing Is

bound to hear fruit.

A PAPER HAS bcon started In Lou-

don known us the American Hijley and
Is dovoted to the lutorests of the Amer-
ican exhibition of tho arts, Inventions,
manufactures, pioducts, uud resources
of tho United Stales. The paper claims
justly that tho exhibition will bo a now
ucrmrttiro la the history pf such nffaln,

It Is not to bo International. It will bo
essentially national, though .boyond tho
conllncs of our nation. It la to bo opened
on tlio 1st of May, 1S80. Tho advan-
tages to bo derived from such an cxhl
bltlon nro manifold. Tho friendly re-

lations between the United States and
England will be strengthened; Amcil-ci- n

Inventors, manufacturers and pro-

ducers will have for the first time an
admirable opportunity of presenting to
European nations and their colonies
tho many improvements mado during
the last halt of a century, and all the
States will he lepresontcd. It seems
that sufllclcnt progress has been made
already to secure a largo and almost
complete series of exhibits. As tho ex-

hibition Is in good hands, is sanctioned
by ourOovcrnmei t and Is to bo perma-

nent, wo may reasonably expect the
best of icstilts to follow.

There 18 a tacit understanding
pervading the Departments that nil

business pertaining topkicc-maklnguu- d

place-fillin- g Is to conio as nearly to u
standstill as possible during tho sum-

mer. Tills result Is brought about
mainly by an insinuation on the part of
tho President that appointments and
removals have received rather an undue
shaie of oillclal attention, and the time
has come for this disturbing clement to
be lifted out of the Department work
and attention to be turned to accumu-

lated buslno3s. The Presidents lan-

guage Is said to have suggested the Idea

that the great mass of the people nro at
least ns much Interested In having the
public business done as they arc In tho
question ot who shall do It.

..,,

The half century of tho relgu of

Queen Victoria will be completed June
20, 1837, but In accordance with pre-

cedents Her Majesty's " Jubllco" will
be celebrated at tho beginning instead
of the end of the fiftieth 3'cnr, or on tho
20th of June, 1830, a circumstance
which the managers of tho American
Exhibition, to be held tho same sum-

mer, look upon ns likely to lucreaio tlio
eclat of tho occasion and enhance tho
chances of Its success.

In a private letter to a friend In New
York, Hon. S. S. Cox says ho was
ptcscut at soveial sessions ot Parlia-
ment, uud finds that he takes moro
naturally to that than to dlplomucy. If
Mr. Cox diopped In during one of tho
recent stormy i ernes In tho House of

Commons he must havo been forcibly
reminded of his old stamping ground
in the south end of the Capitol.

People who go to tho Whlto House
these days will llnd that cdlllco as much
hi the hands of Republicans as it
was beforo tho I'll of Maich. With
the President and Colonel Lamont
away, Ihcro is not a Democrat in the
Mansion, exeep'ing, poihaps, tlio stew-

ard. If like charity,
begins at home, President Clovclaud is
certainly hi very close proximity to it.

The cotton crop promises to bo the
best for years, and tho corn crop will
bo almost a phenomenon. President
Cleveland seems to bo about ns success-
ful lu encouraging our products as was
claimed for tho Republican parly by
Senator Sherman.

The l'alaco Hotel at San Francisco
13 sa'd to bo the elephant on
Sharon's hands. But doesn't tills state-
ment reflect somewhat disparagingly on
11IS3 Sarah Altliea IIII1?

A aiysterloitM Doenmeut.
The clerk of the court yesterday

found a formldahlo-lookln- g document
on his desk, tho legal nature of which
and tlio person who put It thero wcro
mysteries to mm. it was a Eeml-lcg-

document, and related to the manage-
ment and propel ty of tho "Columbia
Harmony Cemetery Association." It
was signet! ny Joiin u, iirooks anil J.
W. Ilutcher, and was addressed to tho
judges of the court. They stated that
by nutuority ami in uenaii 01 tue lot
owners of tlio old organization, which
was extinct with tho exception of ono
member, John F. Cook, it was 10--
orgaulzed Juno II! last. In the now
bony joiin n. urooKS ami i. w.
Butcher wcro elected president and
secretary, respectively. Tlio document
goes on to lelalo that under tho present
stato of allalrs there Is no proper super-
vision of tlio allalrs of tho cemetory, aud
they aro entirely in tho hands of an In-

experienced young woman. They also
apply for tho money and ground held
in trust lor mo cemetery, id is aiiegca
also lu the paper that the present
mamiircmout has violated tho law trov
crnlngccnieterlo by falling to keep a
proper register ol graves unu grave
sites and by using tho proceeds of the
salo of such for personal gain, aud that
they nave laiicu to periorm uto initios
of their ofllce.

o
A Kovol i'reuch I'lny.

Tho following Is a play-bi- ll of a provincial
thcatio;

EXTUAOUDINAnY l'EUl'dUM CE.
Tub Gun,Tif MOTiir.ii. .

A llvo-a- coinody (( by 0. do Ilcau-marcba-

J)ramalti I'ereonte:
Alinnvlva Ar.nnnr nf Vrnnnn

' 1lA.nntln l.la arn fnat a.v.ill
Figaro, their old servant.

N. II, To render tho plot moro exciting,
uuu uiou mu unmui lu iuiiuit. iiiu ujnuuHU- -
tnont havo cut clown tho number of charno-tor-s

to thrco. Following tho procodont set
tir JI. vlctorlen Uardou. who had tho good
tasto not to shock tho nublio feollntra bv tho
exhibition of Mmo. Ilcnolton, in his play of
"La l'unilllo Ilcnolton," tho mnnageincnt
nuvo sunprcssoci me pari oi mo wouiiiess
inouuuiy oioiucr.

o
31 T Ili;i!I.

I hold that Christian peace abounds
Where charity is scon; that when

Wo climb to heaven, 'tis ou tho rounds
Of love to men,

I hold all oUc, named piety,
A selllsh scheme, us vain protonse.

Where center Is not can thcro bo
Circumference?

That I moreover hold ami daro
Alllrm where'er my rhymu mny go

Whatovor things bo swout or fulr,
I.ovu makes tliem so,

'Tin not tho wide phylactery,
Nor stubborn taste, nor stated prayers,

That inako us saints; wo Judgo the trco
Ily what It boars.

And when a man may llvu apart
From worlds, on theologlo trust,

T know tho blood about his heart
Is dry ns dust.

-- Alice Carey,
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Judge Don A. Pardee of tho Fifth
United Sate Ciicult Court and MrB.
Pardee aro at Newport. .

Mu. Willi A w II. Hannay Is tlio
acting Mayor of Ualtlmoro during
Mayor Latrobo's absence at Newport. .

Governor Lloyd of Maryland and
the Senatorial excursionists from that
Stato aro visiting tho Luroy Caverns
to-da-

Mns. Julia Wahd Howe goes next
to Minneapolis to attend tho annual
meeting of tho Woman's Siiilrngo As-
sociation.

"Stonewall'' Jackson's war-hor- se

has been removed from Lexing-

ton, Va., and turned over to tlio Homo
for

LIEUTENANT-GOVERNO- AVAHWICK

of Ohio Is spoken of ns tho Democratic
candidate for Governor In case Gov-
ernor Hoadly declines a rcnomtuntlou.

Will Cahleton Is soon to bstio a
volume of new poems, under the title
of " City Ballads." It will bo a com-panlo- n

piece to the "Farm BjllaiH"of
his ( arllcr days.

Mk. John Uadwaladeu rellovcd
General Uariranft this morning as col-

lector of customs at Philadelphia.
Charles Honry Jones will succeed Ches-
ter N. Farr as first deputy.

The Home Kule Members of Par-

liament have arranged to glvo a grand
banquet to Mr. Pnrncll lu Dublin on
August 2-- to eeieurato mo recent par-
liamentary triumphs of tho Irish party.

Mns. Caroline II. Dall, who Is at
work on a book to bo entitled "What
"Wo Actually Know About Shakspeare,"
will probably be assisted by Ignatius
Donnelly, who can contribute what he
doesn't know about B icon. Biltlmoro
American.

Congressman Ekmenthout of
Pennsylvania says to his constituents:
"Do not doubt from what Mr. Cleveland
has said i' nd from what you havo seen
that a change of Administration means
also a chango of measures and of men."

Mn. Theodore Frelinqhuysen's
wedding, which will bo a very quiet
one, at Newport, Is now announced to
tako place on August 25. Tiio brtdo Is

a daughter of Mr. James Coatesof Paw-tuckc- t,

a rich Rhode Island manufac-
turer, and n handsome dowry nnd a
cottago In Narrngausett aventio, Now-por- t,

aro prospective peiquisitcs.

The names or Benjamin F. Butler
and Hon. Georgo M. Robeson appear in
articles of incorporation filed In the
county clerk's olllce at Camden, N. .!.,
.yesterday for the Union Land and
Grazing Company. Governor Butler's
law partner, Oliver W. Barrett of
Washington, is also one ot the incorpo-
rators. The company start business
with $250,000 paid incanltal and 100.000
acres of grazing laud In Now Mexico
and Colorado. Tho object is to raise,
buy and bell cattle on a gigantic scale

Whlto House ricnsnntrlen.
When President Cleveland wasnsked

to unnolnt Judco Tree to a forelirn mis
sion, no replied:

"l'u lust as leaf as not."
Tills gracious answer to the applica

tion vi" received with a profound
bough.

"In making tills appointment, how- -
ovor, continued tlio Chief Magistrate,
"It 13 not to be considered by nny
branches of tho Judgu's family that they
havo only to apply for n nosltlon to be
appointed."

"Certainly Knot," was tlio retponso.
"Then 1 eucss, you can tell Judco

Trco to pack his trunk," said tho
Presldont. "You expected mo, of
course, to appoint him," ho added.

wo Knew you wood," was (lie reply.
"Well," said tho President, "I was

aware that Judge Tied did not plno for
the ofllce, nevertheless in such n post-Itlo- u

I am anxious to see, as our Eng-
lish friends would say, a gool inin at
tno 'oim ami wiuio rm mapic "

"Clic3tnntsl" exclaimed tho deleca- -
tlon In a breath.

Thou the President retired to his desk
with u pleasant Bmllo ou his face, and tho
delegation departed, well pleased with
tlio success of their mission. lUeston
Courier.

o

Tnluo or tlio Evening l'npor.
Tho morning dally Is hut rlcdly in

spected at the breakfast-tabl- e or lu the
elevated railway train, and is then
flung aside and forgotten in tho tur-
moil of business hour.3, but when tho
weary workers turn their faces home-
ward after tho toil of day Is done, they
take with them tlio evening news
paper, to Interest and Instruct each
member ot tho family circle at home,
us well us to beguile their thoughts
during their ride. Not only aro even
ing newspapers very widely circulated,
but they aro very thoroughly road, and
tho appreciation of these facts by ad-

vertisers is evident from the Increasing
patronage given by them to Journals
of that class. New Yoik Mall aud
Express.

"Tlio MmkucIIc Journnl."
The Ceitio Is In receipt of tho Mag-

netic Journal, a largo and huudsomely-prlnte- d

cight-pag- o paper published at
Jacksonville, Flu., under tho profes-
sional and editorial direction of Dr. A.
J. Dexter, who Is evidently enjoying an
extensive patronage in tho land of
dowers and oranges. Dr. Dexter Is well-know- n

in Washington for his many re-

markable cures, and It Is his intention to
revisit tho National Capital this fall.

National Metropolitan Fire Ins. Co.

010 I'll. Ave. X.W., WiihIiIiikIoii, II. 0.
CASH CAPITAL, $100,000.

EDWARD CLARK, Pros.
SAMUEIi CROSS, Seo'y. iiull-t- f

SUMMER RESORTS.
SUMMER HOARD FOR

adults at Mrs, Veils', Knckvllle, Md.
milO III

SUMMER HOARD AT UELLE AIR FOR
accommodations for children

and servants; imsturaeo for horses; easy duy's
drlvo from Washington; plenty of shade;
healthy location; good water: lawn tennis,
cronuol; lenund nn Virginia
mansion. Address

II. II. HEI.L.
, Iff, Mlimlovlllo. 1'rlneo Wllllnni Co,, Vn.
piNEY FbirH'HOTKi,.Ml.,
x Ninety-tw- Miles from

Washington, on tho Potomac Klvor.

OPEN FOR C1UESTS JUNE 20.

Steamers Excelsior or flcorgo Lcary each
evening Irom lootot'7th tt.

For terms, which will bo moderate, npply to
Hotel; Wash II. Williams, 7th nnd D Ms. n. w
or W. 1'. RICE,
.. Jeo-3r- a PiojiJItor,

'
'.. .i.

SPE0IALJ0TIBE8.
-- rwNOTIGE. A GENERAL MEETINGusu of tho stockholders of tho Metro- -

no Inn Minimi it Munufuctiir ng Company
of tho District ot Columbia (as reorganized)
will bo held nt No. 1UPI North nth St., Phila-
delphia. Fn., on THURSDAY, August 20,
IB83, ni iw ui ror mo purpose or oieoiuig n
Ilourd of Directors to servo for thn ensuing
year. A. II. HOUKINB,

nuo-K- i

rJpa,'rHOSE PERSONS WAITING

roil
WAfJON UMI1UULLA8

Aro Informed that wo have Just received llvu
cuscs. PRICE 1.75.

ST1NEMETZ & SON,
12J7 I'emi. avo.

rsaFO!l D1ARHIKEA,

CHOLERA INFANTUM,

CHOLERA MORBUS,

CRAMl'S IN STOMACH,

Uso

CERTAIN CHOLERA CURE.
A. 11ROWN, T. O. llox 351.

Nothing like it. Jy23

ECONOMY AND SAFETY.V3F
For Vapor Stoves uso only

DANFORTH'8 FLUID.

For tho Best Stovo buy tho DANFORTII.

DANFORTH FLUID CO.,
Jy21 703 nth st n w.

KgTUU CELEHRATED

"IIESl'Elt" Ilrnnil,
PATENT MINNESOTA FLOUR.

For salo only by
H. O. KEYAVOUTII,

620 7th st., Solo Proprietor.

VhgpS. WASHINGTON SAFE DEPOSIT CO.,

810 Fciiua. Ave. N. W.

Tho Company will rent small prlvato safes
In 1U now

FIRE AND 11UROLAR-FROO- VAULTS
from So to S100, according to size.

Silver Plato nnd articles of value may bo
stored and Insured for any length of time at
very reasonable charges. Je3-3-

HUNTON JEFF CHANDLER
Ws3r of Virginia. of Missouri.

HUNTON & CHANDLER,
Atlorneys-at-Law- ,

Will practlco tu tho Supremo Court of tho
United States, tho Court or Claims, tho Courts
of tho District of Columbia; beforo tho Com-
mittees of Congress and tho Departments.

unices: 03.U7,U8anUa'JUUKCUKAN UUlliU- -

INO. Jo25-t- f

tfrtSSfcTHE BEST MEALS IN THE CITY
WIS ONLY 2.1 CENTS.

Excellent lunch 10 nnd ir cents.
THE GARFIELD DINING-ROOM-

903 F St. 11. W.
Rooms for rent. Strictly temperance.

Jc'Jl-t- f W. T. CHUM P, Proprietor.

flgglioTEL DUBOUIS,

172S retina. Ave. N. W.

RESTAURANT A LA CARTE.
Bummer board By tho week, 85; by tho

month, ya. myl-3-

sA CARD.
To all who aro suffering trom tho errors and

Indiscretions of youth, nervous vt cakuess. early
decay, loss of manhood, tic. I will tend a o

that will euro you, FREE OF CHARGE.
This great remedy was discovered by a mis-
sionary lu South America. Send a

cnvclopo to tho Rev. Joseph T. Inmau,
Station 1), A'ctu York City.

PROPOSALS.
PROPOSALS FOR UNIFORMS.

Department if Mktoopolitan Police,
Washington. D. C, Aug. 10, 185.

Proposals will bo rocolvcd by iho under-
signed up to 12 o'clock nt noon August SI,
1BS5, for furnishing two hundred Wlntor Uni-
forms, moro or less, for tho Motropolltnu Po-
lice, tho samo to bo mado ncoordlugto regu-
lation pattern and of goods equal In every
respect to sample to bo scon nt this ofllco;
also for two hundred Winter Hats, moro or
less. Tho right is reserved to reject any or
all bids

WILLIAM McE. DYE,
aulKlt Mnjor nnd Kept. Mot. Pollco.

FOB SALE AND RENT.

RL'AI. K8TAXE IlULIiKTIN
T1I03. K. WAGGAMAN. 917 F btrcct.

(Changes inado Wednesdays nnd Saturdays.)

THREE-STOR- nitlCKANl) FRAME HOUSES
FOR SALE.

?i) I st 11 c, b h, mod imp, IS rs $17,000
211 A st so, inodlmp,13rs 8,000
inuiMil nvo B w, u n.mouimp, lure.... o,uuu
HON Jnvoso. bh.llrs 4,500
.'111 (Jet so, b h, mod Imp, 10 rs 4,000
IttltotfMUstso, bh.ni I, each Urn.... 1,000
211 12th Bt s w, b h, mod Imp. 10 rs il.OOO

Dl Kstnc, bh.mod Imp, 10 rs :),0
4'J.-

- O st s w, bh.U rs 11.000
SlUlOthstso.fh, 10 rs 2,500
VWOBTOUY MUCK AND FRAME HOUSES

FOR HALE.
10.17 Vtav ii w.bh, 7rs.... r),000
li'il'j L st n w. f h. 6 rs.nnd houses in rear 5.000
2120.2128 anil 4lOV K st n w, bh, Irs 5,000
1120, 1131, 113J and 1135 21th St, b ll, 1 rs... 5,000
122 Dst n w.bh, ml, 7 rs 1,700
1153 and 1155 20th st u w, b li, water, 5 rs. . 1,200
1X1! and 153G Mil bt 11 W, b h, m 1, 0 rs 4,100
921 and 023 20th stn w, fh,5rs 3,000
2118, 2120 and 2122 F U ii w, b h, m i, 0 rs, . 3,000
ll)2llbtuw,bh,ml, 8rs 3,ooo

UNIMPROVED PRO PERT Y TOR BALK.
Northwest. , Per Foot

Kst, bet Kith and 17th $3.00
Kst.betHtliund 15th 2.75
17th and P sts 2.00
NY avo, hot Oth and Kith sts 1.75
H w cor 8th and O sts 1.50
KocorUth undo sts 1,50
Ost, bet 8th and llth 1.50
Oth st, botO audi' 1.50
18th st, Dot Ij anu n i.w
Nil avo, bet M and N sts 1.50

HOUSES FOR RENT.
Per Month.

1310 Corcorau Bl!nw, fur, lOrs $75 00
20311st, uw, mod Imp. 13 rs 52 50
KlUIlHtsw, modlmp.Urs MOO
ui7Qetiiw, modlmp.t) rs 45 50
0312dslsw,modlmp,'.irB 45 00
fil72dstn w, modlmp.O rs 37 50
13511Utsw.ini. Ors 35 00
OU), 021,023, 025, 027 nnd C20 2d st n w, m

i.Orsoaol X)S
031 NY' avo n w, 7rs 25 00
2207 llth Bt n W, 10 rs 25 00

8TOR1M AND OFFICES.
Tcr Month.

620 Iji nv n w, btorc, Irs 5100 oo
027 1m av n w, htore, 5rs oo 00
125 12 kin w. btoro so no
Lst, bet 12th and 13th sc, store 25 00
iioomo.viu sinna w.... 25 00
Room 13, 23 50
RooralS, " " " 22 50
niSFstnw, rooms 20 00
031 Fbtn w, 3d Boor 15 00
Chmtoii bulldidg n w, room 25,olllcc 13 00

LOANS

lu sums lo suit at 0 per cent.
Tho nbovo is only a small nortlnn of nro

on my books. For full list cull at ofllco for bu
Ictiu Ksued on Itt aud 15th.

EDUCATIONAL.
OPENOERIAN 11U8INESS COLLEOE, COR.J Uth nnd D tts n w A practical buslnoss
education Hint qualifies young men and wo-
men to support thomsolvos and successfully
perform tho notlvo duties of II to. Thorough
Instruction given In rapid writing, tho English
language, correspondence, rapld.cnloulntlons.

business practlco, commercial
law, political ocouomy, stenography nnd type-
writing. Regular day and evening sessions

Tnoadny, September, 1, at ll a in nnd II
p m. ofllco open for nrrnngoments by tho
year tcr ou uud after Mondny, August
'21. A full corns of teachers. IlliiBtrated cir-
cular, giving full Information, sent frco on

HENRY C. SPENCER, Principal.
JIRS.HARA APENCEHi Vlce.Prhic!tL

rJHIE NORWOOD INSTITUTE (NEAR llTli
L st. Circle) will open September 30 with n full

corps of accomplished Instructors. A complcto
knowlcdgo of French practical as well as
scholarly glvon iu tho shortest timo. Address
nil anu miis. vt. u, CAI1EL, Principals, 1212
and 121 llth Kt. n. w. jy-- '

D ON'T FAIL TO VISIT

DOOLEV'8 RIALTO FOUNTAIN,

aJBLnnd Pa. Avc.B, E.

11ESVSODA WATER IN THE CITY.

FOR EXCHANGE.

WANTED-TOJJXCHA-
NaE NEW STOVES
ones at llutlcr's Stovo Exchange,

corner Gth and 1C sts. Smoky chlmnoys cured
or no pay. Stovos exchanged for grocorlos,
Old utovcu bqiiflljt,

PERSONAL.

"

PICTURES COPIED CAREFULLY;
elegant, work; nuyslzo or

stylo; good facilities; prices low. National
Capital Copyjng Cqmpnny.je7 Pnnvo.
TflXCELSIOH CLOCK" REPAIRING DE- -'

--' pot, No. (158 Pft nvo cast; nil ordnra
promptly attended to; nil kinds of clocks for
saloon monthly or weekly payments. .1. G.
HATES. puKMhn

DRAWING AND PAINTING-1- N ORDER TO
much moro can bo accom-

plished with tho best Instruction and systematic
raining than lu tho ordinary way of studying

art, a class will bo formed Immediately In
drnwlng nnd painting nt nbout one-thir- d tho
usual price. Parents, mlrtdlc-ag(!- persons, and
oven tuoso who suppose that they havo no tasto
or talent for drawing nnd painting, aro Invited
to innko tho trial. For particulars apply at
tho National Academy oriino Arts, corner N Y
avo and 1th st. Receptions frco every Wednes-
day ovenhigjit 8 o'clock, nu7-3t- j

DOES IT SEEM rOHSUiLh TO GET A
meul for SI or 13e, when you

could not buy tho crudo mntorlals In tho
markotforll? Well, sir. tho Forsyth Cafe,
filB 10th st, docs servo G0) suoh meals overv
djiy. . . JJ

SERVICE EXAMINATION. QUES-ttonsnn- d

answers In all subjects. Scud
TEN cents. Ivy Institute, 800 K Bts n w.

jyawin
J7 'Vsn iigjtfsipJEy,

TYPEWRITING DEPARTMENT; EXPERT
OPERATORS; second-hnni- l s for
sale; all kinds; telephone. No. 112-- 2. "CALL
GRAPH OFFICE," 1)33 F tt. Jy21-t- l

j 11. YOUNGS, HTEAM CARPET CLEAN-- :I Ing and renovating works; feathers ren-
ovated, mattresses mado over, furniture
Btcamcd nnd moths destroyed. 1122 l'u. nvo.
factory, corner um aim iisis.jj. c. juio

RUTHERFORD," DEALER IN FINE
Family Groceries and Provisions; also Wines

and Liquors, OOO I) st. n. w. Specialty mado st
of Puro AldcnFrultVlncgar.
rvil. T.EON. THE "OLDEST ESTABLISHED
JL nnd only reliable Ladles' Physician In tho
city, can bo consulted dally. 101 C st., hot. 1H1
and Oth st. n. v. Prompt treatment. Corre-
spondence

n
and consultations strictly conll-dcntlu- l.

Scparato rooms for ladles. Ofllco
nlways ojiem JeS

PATTERSON STILL SERVES THOSE
for IS eta. Cull and try. Lo

Droit Dining Rooms, 812 F Bt. n. w. my28

THE VERY REST UUSINESS PEN MADE.
bv all .

stntlonois.
Send 7

stumps for snm- -
liln ilnz. tn Wash
ington Phonographic Headquarters, Washing-
ton, D.C.

1012 PENNA. AVE.. EN- -JL.KERVAND, nnd CO visiting cards. 80
cents; 50 cards from sumo plate, ID cents; 100
cards printed from plate. 76 cents.
TlEDICINE-FOirDOG-

S.

1VJL All Diseases Cured.
GEORGE WOOLDRIDQE.

ool3 Cor. lMj Bt. and Md. avo. s. w.
"COMPOUND PILLS OF TANSY"LADIESperfectly safo and always effectual.

Scaled particulars 'Jo. Wilcox Spcettio Modi-cln- o

Company, Philadelphia, Pa.
LADIES-PENNYROY-

AL

English"), tho only
PILLS

genuine, shfo,
cerium mm cucciuni. sscaieu lmriiciuars io.
Chichester Chomlcal Co., aaia Madison sq.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
Advertisements otlliree Lines under this head

Inserted three times for 25 cents.

TOR SALE- - rilKEE PERRY COMPEN- -
eatlug Carts: theso carts nro frco from .lg- -

zngnr horso motion. Call nnd oxnmlnothcm
nt 1230 12th st u w, Mt Vornon Livery Stables.

ntil03t

WANTED- -l GENTLEMEN HOARDERS",
G st 11 w; cars and licrdlcs t.

nu8-3- t

T7OR SALE FOUR LIVER-COLORE-

Gordon setter pups. Apply nt 2110 M st
au8-3- t

OR 8ALE- -F
A power Engine and boiler

Jo20 tf Apply nt Critic Ouli-o- .

MONEY TO LOAN.

dh-- f AATOS50O TO S10,(K)0, AND LARGER
SplUU sums on real estate; lowest rates;
call now. WM. F. HOLTZMAN, Attornoy, 1U21
F st. n. w. Je'i.'1-ly- r

HAVE MONEY TO LOAN ON GOOD REALI estato or collateral security at lowest ratun
of Intorert. Nodolay when socurlty Is good,
0. 0. OREEN, Room 1, Ilromou'8 building,
cor. 7tU nnd L'l. nvn. npll-t- t

PRIZE S75,O0O.-- ff

Tickets only $5. Shares lu Proportion.

L S. L.

Louisiana State Lottery Co.
" We do hereby certify that ne tupcivhc the

or all the Monthly and
Drawings 0 The Louisiana Nate lottery Com-van-

anil In person manage ami control the Draw-
ings themsdice. ami that the mine are comliutcd
with honctty, fairness ami In good faith toimrd nil
parties, and we authorize the Company to ute this
ccrllftcate wlthfac-slmlle- s of our signatures attached,
in lis advei tiecments,"

G. T. Beauregard,
J. A. Early,

Commissioners,

Incorporated In 1808 for 25 years by tho Legis-
lature for Educational and Charitable

capital of 81,000,000-- to which a
rcbervo fund of over 8530,000 has slnco been
added.

Ily an overwhelming populnr voto its frail-clib- o

was mado n part of tlio present State Con-
stitution, adopted December 2, A. D. 1879.

Tho only Lottery ever voted ou and endorsed
uy 1110 pcopio 01 any Diatu.

It never scales or postpones.
Its Grand SInglo Number Drnwlngs tako
nco monthly,
A splendid opportunity to win a fortune.
IntliGinnd Drawing. Class I. tu tho Acad

emy of Music, New Orleans, Tuesday, Scptom- -
ucrp, ins) iBiin mommy Drawing.

Capital Prize, $75,000.
100,000 Tickets at Five Dollars Each.
Fractions, in in proportion.

LIST OF PRIZES.
1 CAPITAL PRIZE 575,000
1 do do 25,000
1 do do 10.000
2 PRIZES OF 80,000 12,000
6 do 2,000 10,000

10 do 1.000 10,000
20 do 500 10,000

100 do 200 20,000
300 do 100 30,000
600 do 60 25,000

1,000 do 25 25,000
APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

9 Approximation Prizes of750.. .... 0,750
0 do do ., 1.0(A)
0 do do 250. 2,250

1,007 Prizes, amounting to 8205,500
Application fur rates to clubs should bo mado

only lo tho olllco of the Company lu New Or-

leans.
For further Infoimatlon wilto cloarly, giving

full address. POSTAL NOTES, Express, Money
Orders or Now York Exohaugo in ordinary
lottcr. Curroney by Express (nit sums of 85
nnd upwards at our oxpenso) nddrosacd

M. A. DAUPHIN,
Now Orleans, La.

Mako P, 0, Money Orders payablo and
address Registered Letters to

NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL nANK,
Now Orleans, Lit.

OK
LOUISIANA NATIONAL HANK,

Now Orleans, Lit,
Bl'ATK NATIONAL HANK,

Now Orlonus, Lit.
GERMANIA NATIONAL HANK.

Now Orleans, Ln,

GEORGE A". ARMES,
REAL ESTATE nitOKElt, CLAIM AGENT

AND NOTARY 1'UULIC,
No. 1337 V M. li, w., Washington, D. 0

Opposllo Ebbltt House.
For Sale Pronorlvln nvcry Stato ami Terri

tory lu tho Union; also elegant residences and
valuable property at bargains; tolect building

cs ivcrlooklmr tho cltv.
If mnrtlos linvlng proporty for salo or ront

will loavo llBt nt olllco the samo epeclr.l In
ilnnnmnntii will hrtirlvon.

Rclcrcnccs llrlg, nnd Hvt. MaJ.-Gc- W. B,
Hazon, Chlcl Signal Olllcer, II. S. A.; Sheila- -

uargcr iviisou, niiorueys; vrucauuy, jroa., i
mmuer ueaicrn. jy-j-

AMUSEMENTS.

Orruiit Opern-HoiiH- C

Tuoflilnvnnil Wrrtnrsrfiiv Evenings.
THE MERRY WAR.

Thursday, Fjrlday and Saturday Evenings,
IMTUiHUlJi

Next Wock-DON- NA JUAN1TA.

Ipoitii'H. a Supiieme MiNBinKt. Success
Last Pcrformancoof

McNIsb, Johnson & Hlavln's Minstrels, nnd
tho Champion Athletes,

WILLIAM MULDOON, of tho United Stntos,
CHARLES W. MITCHELL, of Englnnd.

THKATHK COM1UUK.
SUMMER GARDEN.

Every Night This Wcok at 8:30.

Matinees Tuosdays, Thursdays nnd Satur-
days.

ALICE ARLINGTON'S COMD1NATION.
20 Artists. 20

Novel Minstrel Sccno.
Next Wcok Allco Ontcs' Combination.

WANTED HELP FEMALE.
Advertisements nt Thrco Linen under this head

Inserted three- limes lor 23 cents.

LTO

hotisowork In n small family; tin
other need apply. 317 l'u nvcovcr fruit store.

nul0-3- t

WANTED-- A HESPEOTAHLE COLORED
to cook, wash and Iron; must

uruig roicrcnccs. Appiy niiiUJimi nvo u w.
;ii

WANTED-- A COMPETENT COLORED
tn do housework nnd washing

(nt hor homo) nt rcnsonnblo terms. Apply nt
JlOTN8tMw. nu7-3- t

WANTED-- A GOOD WHITE OR
to do housework; moderate

wages. Nq lOlOHth stjiw. aud at
WANTED-- 3 GOOD SHIRT IRONER8. 2
" goou Binrcucrs; nono nut experienced

hands ucod npply to Capital Laundry, 012 8th
u W. 11115-3-

WANTED HV A LADY LI VINO IN
' Iloston. Mass.. a responsible colored

woman ns uurso nnd chambermaid: best of
references required. Call at onco at 2030 1 st

w. ims-n- t

WANTED-- A WILLING, RELIAHLE
girl to do housework and help

with sewlnir In n small prlvato family;
15tliBt,u w- - nu5 3t

WANTBD-A- T ONCE, A 1'IRST-CLAS- S

i r cook. Apply at 511 13th st n w, best of
rpforeiiees required. nu.V3t

WANTED HELP MALE.,

Advertisements of Three Lines under this head
losorted three times for 23 cents,

FIRST-CLAS- WAITER;
onotoinnko himself generally useful;

must bo well recommended, Apply fit 01 1
st n w. iiul2-!l- t

WANTED SITUATIONS.
Advertisements ol Three Lines under this head

Inserted three Units for 25 cents.

WANTED-DRESS-MAKI- NG IN A
by tho week. Apply nt 010

fithstuw. nul3-3- t

"WANTED-- A HESPEOTAHLE WHITE
' woman wunts a place to do chamber-wor- k

mid bow; willing to do dining room
work; best of city references can bo given.
Address.ll S, Crltlo ofllco. uull-3- t

WANTED-S1TUATIO- N; SIX YEARS'
In 11 R Commissary; ptefer

plncous snlcsmnu ordrutnmcrliisomewholo-8nl- o

house; unxlous for situation; best refer
ences tiirnlshcd from into employers. Ad-
dress J W Woolfolk, Oakland, Louisa, Co,,
Y'h . itullOt

WANTED-H- Y LADY COMPOSITOR. A
Imincdlntoly; will work cheap.

A(ldrcssM lLJJrl Uojiinco. iui 1031

WANTED-- A SITUATION HY A
ns driver, hostler orwnllcr:

cnu furnish rcfeicnccs. Address R 11, Crltlo
olll re. nu5 3t

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
Advprtlaemriit ufTlireo Lines under tlito head

Inserted three limes Tor 25 cents

WANTED-TOHU- Y A GOOD
not less than fi.8. Address 021

Dst ll w. 11118-3- 1

IIUY FOR OASH, A
small brick or friiinolioiisv, 5 to 8 rooms;

lu good rcpnlr; In ti w section. Address llox
Ct Crltlo qlllce. juj8-:i- t

RICE, NO. 41)0 MAIN13
nvc: enrpots to clean; mattresses

feathers rennvntcd.

FOR RENT ROOMS.

Advertisements nl 'I hrco Lines under this head
Inserted llirco times lor 25 cents,

HORRENT-ON- E ELEGANT FURNISH
oil room nt U'll 1 st u w, with nil conven-

iences. jiu
TTOIl RENT-11285- TII SI' N W, 2 OR 3 tn
J- - furnished rooms, on 2d lloor; water nnd
bnth ou panic lloor, with uso uf ynrd nnd
shod. Apply nt 12IS l'u nvo n w. nuB-Il- t

FOR SALE LOTS.
t?ohsale-hi:autifulsuiiuhhan- lots,

J? 25x100 feet, fronting Hladcnsburg Turn-plk- o,

In sight of btreot-cars- . $300; 8100 cash,
balnnco S3 per month. Neat cottages
built at lowest contract rates; 8100 cash, o

lu C years, or monthly payments tf pre-
ferred.

THOMAS A. MITCHELL,
7 031 F st Rooms 5nnd0.

TG'OirSAL- E-

Haiidsomo corner lot, near Scott Circle, at
reduced rato.

Two lots, on 10th strcot. nenr Scott Clrclo,
at 50 cents less than adjoining ground,

Deslrablo grotiud In Rhodo Island nvontie,
near Connecticut avenue, at reasonable rates.

New and substantial corner dwelling, near
Dttpont Clrclo, containing IU rooms,

Ditto, near Vrltlsh Legation, 17 rooms,
$'22,000.

Sovcrnl desirable country places near tho
city.

WM. P. YOUNG,
JolO-t- f 1.103 F street.

l?ORSAL- E-
JL1 Ry AUSTIN P. DROWN,

142(1 P St. 11. W..
10,000 fetet of ground on 10tht St. 11. W.. bet.
Scott Clitlo nnd 11 St., nnd 00.000 feet on N.
II. nvo.. bet. Dunont Clrclo nnd L st. Several
llrst-olas- s luiusoi, ranging In price from $10,-00- 0

to SlOOjOOO. JolO-t- f

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

BL-A.3ST- BOOKS,
COLORED TISSUE FAPEK,

75 Slindcs.
Pino Tar Moth Paper, Papor and Envelopes,

E. MORRISON,
805 and 807 D St. Northwest,

FOR ENaitAVEU ANlTrRlNiTD

VISITING OARDS
aoTo

184.8 F ST.
Platu and 00 Curds, $2; 100 Printed Cards,

fl, Oppostto Ehbltt Honso.

Buy Your Books and Stationery
AT

TWO HTOltKH.

Friiliifnl Case of a CoM Man,

I contracted a fonrfttl caso of blood poison In
1883, I was treated by somo of tho best phy-
sicians in Atlnntn. Thoy uscdthooldicmcdles
of Mercury and Potash, which brought on
rheumatism and Impaired myitlgostlvo organs.
Every Joint In mo was swollen nnd full of pain.
Whon 1 was given up to dlo, my physicians
thought It would bo n good timo to tost tho
virtue ot Swift's Spcclllo, When I conimoticed
taking . S. H. tho iihvslclan said I could not
Hvo two weeks under tho ordinary treatment.
Ho commenced to glvo mo tho mcdlcluo strictly
according to tlhcctlons, which 1 continued for
suveral nionths. 1 took nol hluc else, and com
monccd to Improve fiom tho ery lint, boon
tho rheumatism left mo, my nppetlto becamo
all right, and tho ulcers, which tho doctor paid
woio tho most lilghtful ho had overseen, n

to heal, nnd bv tho lst of October. IBS 1, 1

wns n well man ngnln. I tun stronger now
than I over was bcfoio, and weigh moro. S, S.
S. hns saved tno fioin nn early grnvo.

L12.U McOLENDON.

Lorn MoClcndon has bcon in tlio employ of
dm niman.f'nrlnv Comnanv for soinn years, and
I know tho nbovo statomenH to bo truo. At
tho timo ho began taking Swift's SpccHIo ho
was In a uorrltuo conuiiiou. i rcgnrti
almost miraculous.

W. 11. OHOSHY. Manager.
Chess-Carlo- Co., Atlanta Division.

Atlanta, Oa.. Aurll is, 3ftr.

EXCURSIONS.

JjlAMILY EXCURSION.

Tho Btcnmor CORCORAN, Cnpt. llinko, will
givo an uixcursion to

MARSHALL HALL
Thursday Evening, Aug. 13, leaving wharf at
0:30 sharp, returning nt 11. Good music nnd
dancing. Fnro, round trip. 2.10. nul2-3- t

pOURTH GRAND

EVENING EXCURSION

Under auspices of
YOUNG MEN'S BIBLE CLASS

or HIE

CHRISTIAN CHURCH,

On the Palaco Steamer LADY OF THE LAKE
to

INDIAN HEAD
nnd return Boat will lcavo nt 5:30 p. m., and

return nt 10 p. in.,
FRIDAY, AUGUST 11, 1885.

Tickets only 25o. An elegnnt lunch tablo at
popular prices. Get tickets nt tho boat, Oth
st. whatf. Bar closed. null-3- t

COltCOllAN'H EXCUllSTKAMKIt SIONS.
Tho own crs of t ho slcnmer W. W. CORCORAN

havo purchased and will nssumo tho manage-
ment of MARSHALL HALL. Dally morning
excursions will bo given especially for Ladles
nnd Children.

Absoluto order will bo preserved on tho
grounds, tho tablo furnished with nil tho mar-
ket affords, lunches served, nnd Ice, fruit and
milk nlways on hand.

Steamer leaves every morning at 10 o'clock,
returning nt l o'clock p. m. Faro, 25 cents for
round trip to Glymont and Marshall Hall.
Children, 15 cents. Jc8-t- f

--lUAl'ELl'OlNT. CIIAVKL l'OINT.
Long Ilranch of tho Potomac.

Commencing with .luno 28, tho STEAMER
GEORGE LAW will lenvo dally (except Mon-
days, Fridays nnd Saturdays) from steamer
Lenry's whatf nt 8:15 a. m. sharp, returning
0:30 p. m. Foro for trip, 60c. Meals fiOo. at
tlio I'oint. siiroeucrs orchestra.

Gco. W.HAUEIt, owner steamcrGco. Law.

HOt Tllij GK1LT FALLS AND OA11IN
JOIIN IIRIDGE.

Tho Blcnm-pack- EXCELSIOR will mako
regular tilps tlurltu tho soason to tho nbovo
points every SUNDAY', TUESDAY nnd ERI-da-

leaving Iter wharf; corner of High st. nnd
Canal, at H o'clock u. m. sharp. Faro for
round-tri- 50c. Boat can bo chartered on al-
ternate days. For Information npply nt oDJco
of J. G. nnd J. M. WATERS, 1017 High St.,
Georgetown. .e22-t- f

THE QUEEN OF WATERING PLACES,

CAPE MAY,
iBicachedby tho

WE8T JERSEY RAILROAD
In

TWO HOURS FROM PHILADELPHIA.

FAST KXWIKSS TRAINS, with Parlor
Curs uttached, mo run during tho season at
convenient hours. Passengers urrlvo at tho
Now Broad street Stntlon, Philadelphia, whero
Union Tinnsfcr Coachos anil Horso Cars trans-
fer them direct to tho stntlon of tho

WEST JERSEY RAILROAD,
at tho fool of Market strcot.

For tickets, baggage checks and full Infor
mat Ion npply
Northeast corner Thirteenth street and

l'unnsylvnnlit avenue,
Station lliiltiiutiro As l'otnmuu Itullroiul
CHAS. E. PUOII, J. R. WOOD,

General Mnnngcr. General Paflsongcr Agf

ATLANTIC CITY.

KXl'ItESS TltAINS HUN T1IROUGU
AV1THOUT STOPS IN

JXaarNTJ-TB-

via
CAIWDEN & ATLANTIC R. R.,

From Station foot of Vino street.

WEST JERSEY RAILROAD,
From Stntlon foot of Market si root.

Acccsslblo from Washington by tho through
trains of tho

BALTIMORE & POTOMAC RR.
From tho Now Broad street Station of tho

Pennsylvania Railroad, at Philadelphia, street
Curs will convey pnssengcru direct to tho West
Jersey Railroad Station. Union Transfer
Coaches to tho station of the Camden & Atlau-tl- o

Railroad.
For through tickets, baggago cheeks nnd full

Information upply us follows;
Northeast corner Thirteenth street nntl

l'oniiHylvnnlii avoutio,
Station llnltliuoro ii Potomac Knllroud.
CHAS. E. PUGH, ,T. R. WOOD,

General Manager, General Passenger Agt.

1885 XCUKSION SEASON "1QQK

ON TUB

it.vi.'riMoiti: .v oino railroad.
EVERY MONDAY'. Commencing JUNE 22, to

IMON-IMA-

ltouiidtiip Rato,51.fiO. Limited tofloo por-sdn- s.

Leave Washington ut 8u. m. Rotuin-In-
urrlvo lit 8:;10 p. m.

EVERY TUESDAY nnd FRIDAY, Commeno-inijJUNEUa.t- o

Ilnrper'a lrovrv nntl llyrnos' Island,
On tho Potomac.

Round-tri- Rato, SI. Limited to 200 por-ho-

Lcao Wushlngton 10.05 n. m. Return-
ing, arrive tit 7:20 p. m.

EVERY WEDNESDAY AND EVERY OTHER
SUNDAY to

I.UJtAY OAVKItNS,
Conimcnchig JUNE 21. Round-tri- Hale,

:i.r,0. Lcavo Washington 8;ao n. m. Re-
turning, urrlvo ut 0:15 p. m.

Evcty ticket calls for a roserved seat on
theso oxctirslons. Secure your tickets ut 010
uud 1US1 Pciiitn. nvo., and at depot nn tho
morning of tho excursion. Jnlil-t- f

LOWER CKDAK l'OINT.
Popular Watering Placo of

Wnslilngtonlans,
Tho safo, swift uud magnlllccnt slcnmer AR

MENIA will lcavo hor wharf, foot of 7th st.
daily, except Saturdays, at 0 a. m., rotttrnlng
nt 0 p. ro.

Armenia stops at Aloxatulila on MONDAYS,
WEDNESDAYS nnd Fill DAYS ouly.

Faro, GOo round trip. Children, 25o.
Dinner on tho grounds, GO cents.
For further Information uud charters to so

clctlcs and corporations imply to
0. L. SHERIFF'S Coal Ofllce,

328 and 1 11 1 Pa. avo., or at Steamer's wharf,
foot of 7th Bt. Jol2t(

TfT. VERNON I niT.VEKNONI

STEAMER W. AV. CORCORANJJjJjfc
Loaves 7th st. wlmrf dally, except Sunday, for
Mt. Vernon nt 10 o'clock a. m.; returning,
readies wiisnmgioii auout. amun. m.

I.. I.. llliAIUi, L'lAplalll.

FOR RENT HOUSES.
Adverttaemenui ol Three Lines under this head

lnsemd;tlireo times for 2i cents.

TTifJlT HENT-RA- RE OPPORTUNITY --1-
- grocery and Honor store; fixtures com-
plcto, license, etc.; rent very low. Address
Grocery Crltlo olllco. mUl-n- i

TjlOR RENT-RE- AR HALF OF LARGE
J- - lino storo on V st; very sultnblo for real
ostato, Instirnncoor banking business; count-lug-ioo- m

furniture, safes, desks, etc., for
salo. W. 11. 1'orlor. 101 V st. nna-:- U

LOST AND FOUND.

QTRAYHDOR STOLEN FROM OAK HILL
3 farm, one bay colt and ono brown huisc.
Liberal reward It lot tuned to Wm. Owons.
cor 1st and Hstsjjy. nu8-:i- t

TOST.--A KNIGHTS TEMPLAR CROSS,
J J Nniuo nnd uddiess engrnved on uncK
Findcf lowiuilcd by louvlmi It at 820 20th
Btrcet it w. l'ltliUH. NEWMAN utl7-:i- t

QTRAY'EI)-8MA- LL IIAY MARE WITH
-1 two WIUIO loot. Findor will uleaso re
turn to 01B 0 st s u and roeolvo roward,

nun.ilt

FOR SALE HOUSES.
8ALE-W- F. OFFElf FOR SALE ONEI7AOR tho most deslrnblo nnd oxtenslvo
In l'n st. Wnalilmrtoii! larL'O house and

beautiful grounds. For full partleulnra and
permit to inspoct, upply III puillisieui. (Xt

Rrndloy.naSFBt. jyll-l-

IOIt SALE-1IR1- CK HOUSE No 1008 OTH
J; st u w, ll roomi and basement; range,
latrobo, oto.; finished lu hard woodiprlco
Sil.ino; small cau payments, A Lloyd, till)

Btinv. v


